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At G111tlpil will pubh'h it' last
issue of the fall s.emester Dec
11 and its lirM issue of the
winter semester Jan. 8. If
important news breaks in the

any

interim, a :-.pecial "New' Bulletin" will be relea.."ed. 0

by Owen Roberts
Office of Researc h

T

he George Morris Centre. a think-tank for
agrifood policy, unveiled its new location
at the U of G Research Park Centre last week,
simultaneous ly naming its first board of directors and executive director and releasing a new
disc uss ion paper on produc t pricing a nd
producLivity in 1he horticultural sector. (See
story on page 3.)
"The centre is off and running," said OAC
Dean Rob McLaughlin. chair of the board. " It's
appropriate that it be located in 1he Research
Park and in G ue lph, which continues 10 es tab~
lis h itself as a focal point fo r agrifood in
Canada."
Since its inception in 1988, the centre has been
temporari ly located on campus in 1he Maclac h lan Building and. more recently, the
Reynolds Building. It has been administered by
an interim steering committee.
McLaugh lin noted that the new board reflects
both 1he national focus and mu ltidisciplinary
nature of the Canadian agrifood seclor. The
board cons ists of 14 me mbers. inc luding
Mclaughlin, founder and permanent member
George Morris, and directors represen1ing interests in Ontario, New Brunswick. Alhena,
Quebec, Saskatchewan and Manitoba.
Over 1he pasl year. 1he centre has conducted
research and analysed policies and programs on
1he competitiveness of the Canadian food industry, the implementation of the Canada-U.S.
free trade agreement. alternatives to the method

The George Morris Centre unveiled its new of-

fices on the main floor of the Research Park
Centre last week. On hand for the ribbon-cutting

f you see men tying white ribbons 10 their cars. wrapping
them around their anns. pinning
them 10 their lapels or hang ing
them on rheir front doors between Dec. I and6, i1 "stheirwuy
of protes ting men' s violence
towards women on the second
anniversary of the massacre of
14 female engineering studenlS
in Monrreal.
The white ribbon campaign is
being organized by members of
the Toronto Men 's Network for
Change and Metro Men Aguinst
Violence. with support from the
UniveNity of Toronto's Men 's
Forum.
The!)e group~ are a~king men
across the country 10 di!\pluy
white ribbons as a call 0 10 lay
down the ir arms in the war
against our ~isters.··
Wh11e ribbons w ill be distributed in offices, residence~.

CIBC

23 College St. W ., Guelph

824-6520

libraries. licem.ed faci lities and
high-traffic areas across campus
from Dec. I to 6.
Andrew Noble, a fourth-year
English and history s tude nt. ha>
rallied support among U of G
admini s tration a nd stud en t
groups to panicipate in this campaign. The student senalor also
fo und endorsemenl at Senate
Nov. 19.
" It's an imponan1 step for men
to take responsibility in what is
going on and 10 engage other
men in discussing this." said
Brian Sullivan. as-mc ia1e vicepresiden1, student affairs.
··Many women wi ll applaud
this initiative be ing taken by
men ," sa id Prof. Lynn
McDonald. chair of the Depan·
menl of Sociology and Anthropology.
Pres ident Briun Segal said the
white ribbon campaign b the

Photo by Hern Rauscher. PhOlographlc SeMces

of paying 1he western grain transpona1ion sub- dedicated to enhancing con!)umer confidence
sidy. and Mexico's agriculture and fo1d in- and awarene'' about food produc1ion. proces~
ing and di:-.lrlbution.
dustry.
The centre'' openi.ng ceremonies mc\uded the
"The output of the research program i~ of high
quality. indepCnden r and c r edibl e." ,.,;d introduction of Kn1hryn Cooper as new e.~ecu
rive director. She 5aid one ol her prioritie.,
McLaug hlin.
The centre ha:, also worked wilh member-; of wou ld be lo increa:,e lhe centre·~ $750.000 enthe agrifood indu!\lry to establish 1he Agrifood dowment fund to $2.5 million. so thr.t 1he high
Ne1work (see related s1ory). :in organization level of re'.'!iearch activity can continue. 0

Tie a white ribbon in memory of
victims of the Montreal massacre

I

ceremonies are, from left, research chair Larry
Martin, President Brian Segal, founder George

Morris a nd OAC Dean Rob Mclaughlin.

kind o f leadership uni ver~i ties
should be showing in !)UCh areas
of social concern.

• • •

The Montreal massacre wi II be
commemorated on campus L>cc.
6 wit h a memorial service at
12:30 p.m. in the Univer,i1 y
Centre counyard.
Prior to the service, engineering s1ude nts will walJ... from
Cree Iman Hall Plaza at 11 :45
u.m. 10 th e fo yer of th L>
Thornbrough Building. where
they will lay a wreath at 1hc
memorial garden dedicatt!d IU
the women who were 'hol 1wo
yean. ago.
For 1hose who wish to meel und
talk infonnally 1.tbou1 the event
afler (he memori<.11 service. the
Gender Re latiom; Comm11tec
has booJ...ed Room I03 of the
Univer'l,ity Centre from I: 15
p.m.~

Investing?

Choose an investment
mix that's right for you.
Offun.>d by ClBC Securities lnc., a .subsidiary ofO BC.

CAC endorses network
The Consumers· Association of
Canada has given a sweeping endorsement to 1he new Agrifood
Ne1work. which opened it:, doon.
last week al the official opening of
che George Morri:-. Centre. where i1
will be housed.
CAC Presidenl Joan Hu1.ar 1old
those garhered for the opening that
lhe network can allev ialc the
shortfall of credible information
available to consumers.
·'T here's a lot of misinformation
out there about food," she said.
..The confidence in the whole food
system is eroded when there'scons umer misunderstanding. I think
the food network will play a leading ro le in he lping consume rs.
through..the media. gel good in for·
rnation
Huzar Im$ ugrccd to ~erve as one
of the Agrifood Network's two
honorary fund-raising chairs. (The
01her is Roger George. president of
1he On1ario Federation of Agricu lture.} Money raised will be used 10
:,uppor1 1he net work's numerous
activitie:-..
'"Thi '\. headquartt!r.!. will be a

• Equity Funds

•Mortgage Funds
• U.S. $Funds
•Money Market Fund
•BondFunds

beehive of activity. guaranleed."
said network chair Prof. Larry
Manin, who helped found the organiz.a1ion 16 month' ago. "We"rc
expecring the network·, endeavors
10 be ve:ry visible and serviceorien1ed.'"
Activities include the creation of
a network direclory. a quarterly
newsletter. a food report tai lored
for consumers, a speake r~' bureau
and workshop:, in conjunction with
an annual conference.
Martin said the Ontario agriculture and food industry has strugg led wilh a growing lack of awareness by urban residen t:, o f 1he
importance or the industry to their
everyday lives. A11emp1ing to addn.::s.!. 1his. variou:, g ro u p~ have
~prung up 10 promo1e cerrnin
agricullural intcresls. Bul none has
1aJ...en the role of being a general
informaiion network he said.
"Bridg ing the information gap
be1ween urban O ntario and lhe
agrifood industry and imprmting
an accurate image o r agricuhure al
;1 basic level cannol be achieved by

Co111i1111ed 011 page 5

Prosperity Initiative
offers public forum
G
uelph is one of 150 communities across Canada
where open town mee1ings will be
he ld lhis fall to disc uss education

and cornpe1i1iveness issues. as pan

of the federal government's ambitious new Prosperity Initiative.
Called "'Communily Talks." 1he
meetings are designed to provide a
forum for the public 10 meet w ith
govemmenl officials and othe rs in

thecommunily to offer input to the
federal government as ii shapes

economic and educa1 ional prio rities in supporr of nat ional
prosperity.
It evolved out of recommendations from the National Advisory

Board on Science and Technology,

of which Vice-President for Re-

search Larry Milligan is a member.

In Guelp h, th e m eetin g i s
scheduled for Dec. 4 from 6:30 10
10 p.m. al John F. Ross Secondary
School. II is being sponsored by U
ofG.1he Welling1on Counly Board
of Educa1io n , the Well ing ton
County Separate School Board and
the Kitc he ner-Wate rloo-Gue lph
Training Advisory Counci l.
" In a profound ly changing world,
Canadians know that traditional
strategies are no longer enough to
provide economic securi1y a nd
prosp e rity and environmental
protection,'' says Mi lligan, whose
office is co-ordinating the event on
be half of the Universi1y.
"T he re are enormous c hallenges
to our ability to generate jobs and
maintain our social programs and
standard of living. Competitive-
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ness and education are central to
the whole piciure.''
That 's the basis for the Prosperity
l nitia1i ve. Nati onwide cons ultations are to lead to a plan of action
for governments, business, labor
and the academic and scie111i fi c
communities.
At the community meeting, participants will form small gro1:1ps
led by government representatives
to diseuss suc h topics as school-towork 1ransi1ions. enrolment in
mat h, s c ie nce a nd technologyrelated specialties, innovating and
adapt in g to new technology,
fina ncing growth, a competiti ve
domestic m a rket and bui ldi ng
partnerships .
A discussion guide explaining
the Prosperity Jnitia1ive and outlining detai led issues for discussion is
available in the Office of Research
in !he Reynolds Building.
A federall y appointed Sleering
group on prosperity will integrate
input from the community meetings into its consultations with national and sec1oral groups.
" II is hoped, !he n, thal the plan for
action wi ll reflect advice. opinions
and recommendations from a ll
stakeholders in Canada ' s prosperity," says Milligan.
Fo r mo re information . cal l
Wayne Ma rsh, director of Research Services, al Ex!. 6931. 0

Grad news
T he final examinat ion of Shri
Sharma. Engineering, a candidate
for lhe PhD, is Dec. p at 9 a.m. in
Room 427 oflhe Universily Centre.
The thesis is "Kinetics of the Enzyma1 ic Coagulatio'r. and Aggrega1ion of UF Milk/Curd." Shanna's
adviser is Prof. Gauri Mittal.
In t e res ted m embers of th e
University community are invited
to attend. 0

''T his greatly improves the reception in the Guelph
area and g ives us a larger broadcast area," he says.
S tevenson says no new plans are being made for the
station, but the results of the survey clearly show areas
that could be improved.

Student
Speak

No bicycle lockers yet

by Scott

McNichol
CFRU audience growing

Campus radiosia1ion CFR U 93.3 FM has captured 8.7
per cenl of Guelph listeners out of a market of 45
stations, according 10 a survey. "This is significant
because of the number of stations that are avai lable,''
says CFRU general manager John Stevenson.
The alternative student station conduc ted a random
phone survey of 300 people within the city. The results
showed that 78.9 per cent of listeners are between the
ages of 18 and 35. S ixty-one per cent of lis te ners are
male; 38.2 per cent are female.
The poll also found 1ha1 more than 60 per cenl of
listene rs are non-students and that CFRU has the
highest number of non-English-speaking listeners in
Guelph.
Within the University community. the survey found
that 96.9 per cent of students are aware of the station
and 44.2 pe r cent are regular listeners.
GFR U was recently upgraded with a new transmitte r
at a cost of about $35,000, says Stevenson. The station
now has a sending power of 250 wans instead of its
previous 50.

A pilot project to provide safer bicycle storage for
students in residence will likely be put o n hold until the
next fiscal year. says Blair Capes, assistant d irector in
Student Housing Services.
As soon as the funds are available. Srudent Housing
Services plans to obtain a set of20 bicycle lockers that>
will be rented out to stude nts. If the trial run shows the
lockers can pay for themselves. more will be set up
around all res idence areas, he says.

Scholarship available
Padgett Business Services is offering a $500 scholarship to graduating high school stude nts who are
children of independent business owners.
"T his year's economy has created many concerns for
small bus iness owners ," says Lynn Young of the local
Padgett office. ''Among them is adequate funding for
their children 's education.''
Deadline for applications is March I , 1992. Regional
winners will be eligible for a grand prize scholarship
of$4,000.
Padgett Business Services is an accounting service
for small business owners and has been in business for
more than 25 years. Young's local franchise started up
last May. For more information about the scholarship,
call 767- 1639.
"Student Speak" Is a regular column containing news
and Information for and about s tude nts. Suggestions for
the column are welcome. Call Scott McNlchol at Ext. 2592.

Board endorses new directions
New directions for the University in
meeting its aims and objectives
were endorsed by Board of Governors last month at the board's first
general meeting in three years.
Heading the list of priorities for
action were expansion of the financial base, demonstrating account~
ability and defining specific "success factors" by which progress can
be measured.
The meeting produced ideas for
work to be done over the next three
to five yea r s, s a ys Ba r bara
Abercrombie, director of the Office of the President.
The board endorsed the a ims
document Toward 2000 and suggested several ways it could help

the University achieve the goals set
out in the doc ument, she says.
Improving the financial information received by the board was
declared a priority. and the
development of a new financing
strategy was also suggested.
T he importance of h av i ng a
framework for accountability at the
University was also discussed, as
was a renewed focus on the quality
of rhe srudent experience, says
Abercrombie. The board agreed on
the need for attracting and retaining high-quality faculty and Slaff.
S p ecific proposals wi ll be
developed by the administration
and various board committees over
the next few months, she says. 0

'lJe[icious 'food and 'fabuCous 'fas/iions
5'l specia[ treat for tlie :Jfo{Ufay Season.
Joi~i<'us Monday, Dec. 2 for a special fashion show
..:_' of designs by Norma Peterson fashions!

~~
'

' _,, .

Express Cards Welcome
Licensed under LLBO
Reservations: Ext. 3500

MENU

Soup or House Salad
Manicotti or Chicken with herbs and spices
Fresh Fruit Cup or Chocolate Mousse Cake
Coffee, Tea or Cold Beverage
$7 .95 plus taxes

Lunc h - Monday-Friday 11 :45 - 1:30
Di nner - Tuesday-Saturday 5:00-9:00
Sunday - 4:00-8:00
Located on Level 4 of the University Centre, near the north elevators.

Treasurer
appointed
Roger Phillips will j oin the
University Jan. 2, 1992, as
treasurer.
A mathematies graduate of
York U ni ve.rs ity . Phi ll ips
comes to G uelph from Kraft
General Foods Canada and
G e neral Foods Inc., where he
served as treasurer Of the corporation. B efo r e j oining
General Foods, he worked at
the Workers' Compensation
B oard of Ontario. Scotiabank
and Rio Algom Ltd.
He is a member of the Pe nsion lnvestment Association
of Canada and the Treasury
Management Association of
Canada. He has served on the
Ontario Council Executive of
the Canadian Pe nsion Conference.
The establishment of this
new posi1io n was recom·
me nded in Phase 2 of the internal review. The selection
process took place during late
summer and PhilLips was appoi n1ed in late October. 0

Moss named
associate dean

Prof. Michael Moss, Geography,
has been named associate dean of
the Faculty o f Environmental
Sciences for a five-year term.
Approved by Senate this summer, the faculty will manage the
Un iversity 's new B.Sc. in environmental science program , and will
develop and administer initiatives
in g raduate wo rk , con tin u i ng
education. outreach . research and
various other activities.
The new B.Sc. program brings
together 11 departments in five
colleges and has eight majors earlh and a1mospheric science,
ecology. environmetrics, c nvironme nrnl a nalysis. e nv ironme ntal
protection, geograp hy. natu ra l
reso urces ma n agement. a nd
reso urce and e n v ironment a l
economics. 0
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UW offers more chances to win

T

Pizza plaudits
The Department of Biomedical Sciences staged a staff appreciation day Nov. 19, with the department's faculty and President Brian
Segal, above, serving up pizza to members of the staff.
Photo by Roberta Franchuk, University Communicalions

Policy makers, business
'misinformed' about
horticultural processing
by Owen Roberts
Office of Research

P

o licy makers and business executives at home and abroad

have been mis infonned about the
horticuhural-processing industry
by a high-leve l, Gttawa-based research paper, says a new report
from the George Morris Centre.
Released at the centre's official
opening last week, the report, written by research chair Prof. Larry
Martin, says the Canadian lnt~rna
tional Trade Tribunal 's (CITT)
staff paper on the competitiveness
of the Canadian ho rtilrnltura lproce ssing industry overlooked
positive aspects about the industry.
The tribunal pape r "slinks," he
says. " I think the industry's a winner and should be he ld up as a
success."
The major bone of conte ntion between Martin 's findings and the
tribunal re port is with its approach
to marketing boards - a strong
pan of the hortic ultura l-processing
industry - and product pric ing.
Th e C JTI p a pe r c laims tha t
Canadian ra w produc l prices (for
tomatoes a nd othe r hortic ultura l
commodities) are the primary barrie r to the industry's competitiveness with rhe United States. Martin
says this is not correct.
"The pape r does not re flect how
prices are adjusting in the free trade
environment," he says. Indee d, the
horticultural industry has taken a
lead among ma rketing boa rdadministered commodities, with
processors and producers negotiating independent deals.
Other industry advances inc lude:
• de ve lopme nt of produc tivity
pric in g for tomatoes. whic h
reduced costs to processors by
four per cent;
• introduction of ne w grades and
standards rhat better matched
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processor needs and resulted in
lower grower costs and lower
raw produot prices;
• development of multiple price
systems for raw products used in
exported finished products;
• adjustment for negotiating proc e dur es th a t a ll ow m o r e
fl exibility for individua l companies:
• substantial new investments in
fac ilities and technology that
have enhanced produc tiv ity in
many processing plants; and
• imaginative new strategic allianees between suppliers and
processors that enhance quality
and reduce cost.
Martin says the negativity of the
C ITT re p o rt was felt o utside
Canada's borde rs. He noted how
one Ame rican business executive
w ith links to a Canadian subs idiary
said he would have to stop doing
business in Canada if the report
were correct
" What's scary,"' says Martin, '' is
that in the agrifood industry and !he
government, somebody wi ll start
talking about w inne rs and losers.
Winne rs w ill gel s upporl and losers
won't. Somebody has made the ir
mind op tha t the hortic ulturalprocessing industry won't be supported, and tha t's stupid."O

Teaching
ideas wanted
The Improvement ofTeaching
and Leaming Subcomminee of
the Senate Committee on
Educarional Development
would like to hear from members of the University community who have practical
suggestions on what Senate
can do to improve teaching 01
U of G. Send them to subcommittee chair Pror. Helier
Robinson, Philosophy. 0

he second in.centivedraw of this year's United
Way campa ign produced a dozen happy winners. This week 's prizes range from a silk lie to 10
litres o f fresh ice c ream.
The second incenti ve draw was he ld Nov. 22, and
everyone who made a donation of $50 or more by
that date was e ligible. If you still haven ' t donated ,
you have one more chance. Because some departments received the ir pledge fonns late, and also
because the re have been more prize donations. a
third draw will be held Nov. 29.
Also on this date, the draw for Lhe grand prize of
a weekend for 1wo at Langdon Ha ll in Cambridge
will be made. A payroll deduction pledge of $104
will ente r your name in 1he grand prize draw.
A member of the campaign committee w ill get in
touch w ith the winners to te ll them whe re they can
cla im the ir prizes, which were donated by members
of the University com munity and downtown businesses.
The United Way is more than ha lf way toward this
year's $ 140,000 goal, with total campaign donations standing at $75,832 as of Nov. 25.
Winners o f the second incentive draw are:
• One 50-pound bag o f pota toes from the Departme nt of Environmental Bio logy for each winner
- Judy Henry, Patho logy. and Ray Rees,
Economics.
• T wo tickels to Theatre in the T rees, donated by
The Arboretum - James Bren, U of G Library.
• One Brass Taps mug 10 each winner - T revor
Watts, Consumer Studies: Richa rd Kuhn. Geography: Jane Morley, CSRC; Ka thy Hannison,
TSS ; a nd John Bullock, Building Mechanic
Shop.
• One set of house keys c ut while you wait from
locksmith John Badder- Pam O ' Rie lly, U ofG
Library.
• One large jar of honey, courtesy of the apiculrure
laboratory - Joanna Boehnert, Psychology.
• J 0 litres of ice c ream, compliments of lhe Department of Food Science-Sue Lawrenson. Alumni
Affairs.
• A silk U of G necktie from lhe Board of Gover'\
nors office - Bill C ulp, independent Studies.
On Nov. 25, Lhe United Way held a bi.ngo lunch
tha r raised $215 for the campa ign. Winner of !he
grand prize of a $50 gifl certificate from ChurchiJJ 's
Landing was Jason Bent.
Winners of the bingo raffle prizes were:
• C hris tmas o rnaments, do na te d by Duncan
Mc Phee- Mary Galluccio. Human Resources.

•

One dozen bran muffins, baked by Sandra
Webs!e r of University Communications - P.
Zimmerman.
• Perfume from Jazz Accessories- Lauri Wagler.
• One U ofG silk necktie, courtesy o f the Board o f
Governor.; office -Joseph Brook.
• P icture frame. a gift of Sears - Leon Loo.
• Jewelry box from Sears - Stephen Phi'llip~• Christmas cake. courtesy of Doris Cummins, Office o f Research - Chris Harding.
• Key chain from Sears - Michael Fle ming.
• Pens and buttons from the Downtown Board of
Management and a notepad from the Guelph
Tribune - Dino Natale.
T he fo llowing are prizes for the third draw:
• Three 50-pound bags of potatoes from the
Department of Environmental Biology.
• Color portrait sining and one 8 x I0 print from
Photographic Services.
• One large pizza with three items. courtesy of
Mountain Pizza.
• Calculator from Computer Sales.
• Campus Portrait book. donated by Alumni Affairs.
• Baseball cap from Walker Exhaust.
• One large jar of honey, courtesy of the apiculrure
laboratory.
• Set of four leather coasters. a gift of Alumni and
Community Re\ations.
• A sruffed animal. a gift of the Campus Pharmacy.
• One U ofG i)ilk necktie and one Uof G woman·s
silk bow, courtesy of the Board of Governors
office.
• One basket of houseplants from the Departme nt
of Botany greenhouse. 0

Deaf MPP urges action on equity
Employ ment equity in action was
seen as well as heard when MPP
Gary Malkowski. parliamentary assistant 10 1he ministe r of citizenship. gave U of G 's third annual
Abella lecture in A merican sign
language, assisted by an interpreter.
Deaf since birth, Malkowski is an
outspoken advocate for the rights
of people w ith disabilities. The at·
tendance of many members of the
deaf community at the lecture Jed
him to conclude that U of G has
signa lled i1scommitmen1to equity.
Bur !here is st ill much work to be
done in inc reasing awareness of
the obstacles the disabled and othe r
d isadva ntaged groups face, in
changing auitudes and in laking
action to e nsure that employment
equity ex ists here and in workplaces across the province, he said.
" What if I appl ied for a j ob here?''
he asked ... If 1 got hired, what type
of access would I have 10 things
such as training and advancement? Gary Malkowski
What if I wanted to regis1e r here as
a student?"
and justice- actions that we view vie ws a nd ask ques1ions about
Ec:luca1ion is the key 10 change. as fundamental to opening doors in equi1y issues.
said Malkowski. "Universilies are employment and educational equi" lf we aJI take action, it w ill malcentres o f le arning with specia l ty ." he said.
le r," said Malkowski. " and 1ha1
responsibilities to lead and educate
Although the government 'sequi- will make equity on e very front a
- to promote dia logue. discussion ty leg is lation will be mandatory.
reaJity."
and debate.··
inpu1 is being sought from all OnA di scussio n pa p e r ca ll ed
O ve r th e co min g yea r . th e !arians. A consulta1ion process will
"
Working Towards Equality .. is
province will be implementing its soon begin. with meelings 10 be
own equity plans. separate from he ld in majo r ci1ies across the available from the Office of the
rhe fede ral gove rnme nt's ... We are province. giving individuals and Empl oyme nt Eq ui ty Co mmi sraking actions to achieve fairness groups a c hance 10 present 1he ir sioner. 1-800-668-7608. 0
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Senate report
Com mittee named to
review Smith report

and Literature; Prof. Deni s Lynn.
Zoo logy; Prof. Ernest DalrympleAlford , acting dean o f the College
Faculty. stude ni s and Slaff have of Social Science; Prof. Wall e r
beennamed1oanad'1oc comm i1tee Bil a n s ki . Engin e e rin g : a nd
to review the Sm iLh Comm ission of gra<lu ale student Heather Lane.
Inquir y on Ca nadian Uni ve rs iLy
Three sLUde nts at large a rc also to
Edu c a ti on . Mo s t ha ve been serve on the commiuee; so far.
selected from Uni versity co mm it- on ly two have been named - un tees.
de rgradual e We ndy J oll iffe and
Th ey are: Prof. Bob Ank li. grad uate s tudent Lorne Jord an.
Economi cs; Pro f. Terry Beveridge. Th ree facult y-a t- large members
Mi crobi o log y: gradu ate ~tudelll are Prof. Sa nd y Midd le ton, ZoolCate Dewey: Prof. Nancy Bailey, ogy: Prof. Fred Evers, Sociology
En gli sh L:m guage and Lit erature; and An thropology ; and Prof.
undergraduat e student Laurie Hall ; Mi chael Keefer. Eng lish Language
Prof. Conn ie Roo ke. chair of the <.ind Li terature. The commin ee also
include~ one s taff me mber. Don
D
fE r I L
e pal1menl 0
ng is_'_ '_'°_g_u_
• g_e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,

Mci nt osh of T eac hing S uppo rt
Services.

New co-op option

A newco-opfeature in Lhe physical
scie nces program wi ll g ive unde rgrad uate~ a chance to work in high
schoo ls as well as in indu stry.
Th e honors bache lor o f sc ience
program has long bee n a tradi tional
tra inin g ground fo r prospectiv e
hi gh school science teachers, says
the Coll ege of Phys ica l and Eng ineerin g Science in a proposal to
th e Boa rd of U nd e rg radu a te
Studi es fo r th e new co-op option.
Student s in the B.Sc. co-op program will work two se meste rs in a
sc hoo l and one in induslry. Prof.
Bob Winkel. CPES dean ' s offi ce.
CLOTHING, U NGER IE,
to ld Senate that negoti ations will
FA SHION ACCESSORIES
take place wi th school boords to
AND PERFUME
defi ne what students can do.
" I hope they would part icipate in
teaching," he said. But they may
~~ onl y be allowed to act as teachin g
Q
assistants in keeping with certain
-'~"
schoo l boa rd reg ul at io ns a n d
(JV
ag reements, he said.
BEG IN
T he first co-op placeme nt will
not be unti l 1994, and in iti al e nro lme nt probably won ' t exceed 10.
says Winkel. He is working with
Career Planning and Placement to
fi nd school boards that will participate in th e progra m a nd to
Enjoy a festive determine
fi nancial arrangeme nts.

rvi1")"1

1-------------------------'
holiday lunch
with co-workers
and friends.
Lunch menus
change weekly

Environmental
engineering expands
The Sc hoo l of Engineerin g has
recei ved Senate approval to expand
il s undergraduate program in e nvironme nt al e ngin ee ring to the
masler's and doctoral levels.
1n recomme ndin g the initiative,
rhe Board of Graduare Studi es
(BGS ) said the M.Sc. and PhD
programs will give the school the
" leadi ng ed ge .. a mon g Ontario
un i ve r~ i ti es.

U of G's e n vi ro nm en ta l e nginee rin g undergradu ate program ,
int roduced in 1990, is unique in
Ca n ada for i ts e mp h asis on
gaseous . liquid an d solid wastes.

says the BGS report. Mosl e nvironme ntal eng ineering programs a t
o rher uni versities are speciallies
within departments such as civ il
e ngineering.
Enro lment in env iron me ntal e ng ineering at lhe maste r' s level is 14
this year and expected 10 increase
to 22 by 1995/96. All he PhD level.
e nrolme nt is ex. pected to ri se to
eight by 1995/96 from the c urrent
one.

Nine awards approved
Sena1e approved the fo ll ow in g new
awards:
• The Paul M. Waters Memoria l
Award of$500 goes to a student
w ho h as com pl e ted two semeste rs in the English MA prog ram , ha s d e m ons tr ated a
com mitment to academic and
commun ity ac tivi1ies and has a
light -hearted perspecti ve.
• T h e CA LAM Case Report
Award , $200 and a plaq ue, is
donated by the Canad ian Associati on of Laboratory Anima l
Medicine to a veterinary student
who has submitted the best case
report on laboratory anim als.
• Dr. Francis J . Fit zge rald
Memorial Bursaries a re offered to OVC students with sat·
isfactory academic perfonnance
and a de monstrated finan cial
need.
• The Dr . Roy S. Moore
Memorial Award of $200 goes
to a student selected on the bas is
of the final grade in the course
" Introd uc ti on ro Labo ra tory
Anima l Care and Management "
and perfom1 ance in animal-care
laboratories.
• PVU Di vision Sa n ofi Sante
Anim ale Ca nada Inc. Prize,
$200 and a plaque. goes to the
vete rinary student who has compl eted semester 8 and i ~ judged
most proficienl in small -animal
med icine with e mphas is on flu id
therapy.
• PVU Division Sanofi Sante
A nimale Ca r e Inc. Scholarship, $200 and a plaque. goes to

~be ~tuelbe ~treets

the veteri nary student who has

completed semester 4 and is

judged most proficien1 in phar-

macology. based on the course

•

" Veterin ary Pharrnacology.''
Th e H. Paul Jolly Award of
$350 goes to the stude nt with the
hi g hes t c umul a ti ve ave rage
en te ring semeste r 3 in the B.Sc.
in environment al science pro·
gram.

• The Collins Barrow Award o~
$500 goes to the student with lhe
hi ghest grade in the course " Intermediate Accounting.''
• T he Rondeau Rod a nd G un
C lub Scholarship o f $500 goes
10 1he natural resources manage-

me nt student with the highest
c umulati ve average e nte ring
semester 5, 6 or 7. Kent Count y
students wi ll receive preference.

Discrimination and
scholarships
A motion before Senate to supply
co pi es of th e Ontario Human
Rights Code to the Awards Committee sparked discussion on the
University's own guide lines for accepting or rejecting scholarships.
As a res ult, the Awards Committee
will rev iew its 1987 Discrimi1ia101y

Practices and the Scholarship Program.
In the discriminatory practices

g uid e lin es approved in 1987 .
awa rd s fit into one of thr ee
categories- pennitted . prohibited
and conditionall y pe rmissible. It
was the 1hird category that several
se na tors objec ted to, ca ll ing it
negative. Others saw no need to
review the guidelines. which the
Awards Commiuce judged satisfac tory in com,parison with the
provi nce's code.
Condi tionall y pe rmi ss ible means
that some types of di scrim ination
are allowed, suc h as narrowing the
fie ld of recipients to students from
certai n places, of disadvantaged
nati ve or ethn ic origin or of a ce rtain sex to adj ust imbalances. 0

of ~bristmas

.fl.orfolk
~

Discover

~DOWNIOWN

GUELPH

This Holiday Season Discover the Distinctive Shops and Gifts
Exclusive to Downtown Guelph

FREE Parking F riday Nigi,ts and Two and a Half Hours FREE Parking on Saturdays (Parking Lou and Parkades only)
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Montgomery journals spark wide academic interest
by Kathe G ray and

Owen Roberts

Office of Research

J

ust as Anne of Green Gables
has fuelled the imagination of

generations of children, 1he journals of her creator, Lucy Maud

Mon tgomer y , are st imu l ati ng
academic research in many d ifferent disciplines.

T he third vol ume i n the ser ies The
Selected J o urnals of L .M .
Montgomery is now being prepared for 1992 release by coed itors Prof. Mary R ub io and
professo r emeri1us E li za be th
Waterston. Eng lish Language and

Li Lera lU re. A nd j udg i ng from
pre liminary interest. it's bound to
d is appea r q u ic kly from s tore
She lves.

Montgomery's journals - some

I0. volumes comprising more than
5,000 pages and hun dred s of

photos - are contained in the
library 's archives and special collections section. Also inc luded in

t h e co ll ec ti o n a re m a n y of
Montgomery 's le tte rs and scrapbooks, as well as sam ples of her
e mbroidery, tatting and quilting.
"This collection itself is a major
h is t o r ic d oc um e nt ," says
W a te rs ton . " The journa ls a lone
offe r a wealth o f infonnation a bout
theology, home furnishings, child
care, women 's issues, and changes
in the socia l and political climate
throughout L.M. Montgomery 's
li fetime."
Waterston and Rubio have been
co ll aborators o n The S elec1ed

Jnurnals of L .M. Mo111gomery

s ince the early 1980s. selecting excerpts from the handwritten journa ls for inclusion in an ongoing
series of books published by Oxford University Press. T he first two
volumes cover lhe author'" life up
unt il 192 1. T he third volume will
cover the peri od from 192 1 to

1928.

The ed itors anticipate at leasl one
more volume and possibly a fi nal
book that wi ll describe 1he process
of compi ling the se ries. Rubio is
a lso work ing on a n a ut horized
biography of Montgomery.
"The Lucy Maud Montgomery
project is a 1rue model of co-operative researc h,'' says Rubio. " We've
had inva luable assistance from
librarians. archi v is ts , c om pute r
specialists. photographers. univers ity administrators and many excelle nt graduate students."
Adds Wa terston : ''T he project
wo ul d h ave been im poss ib le
w ithout the pooling of these different peoples' ta lents."
The publication of the j ournals

Prof. Mary Rubio, left, and professor emeritus Elizabeth Waterston pose
with two Scottish porce lain dogs that L.M. Montgomery bought on her
honeymoon and late r incorpora te d into some of he r novels.
Pho!os by Roberta Franchuk

has pro mpte d recogn iti o n of
Montgomery as a serious writer
whose work me rits academic reevaluation and scrutiny. In the
past, her works were minimized as
children 's books by patriarchal
academic and publishing worlds.
Rubio says they were re ally writ-

ten for a general popular audience.
" It 's this audience that has kept
them a live in the past," s he says.
" Now. Montgomery is moving
into acade mic respectablity."
And now that feminist scholarship is uncovering women ·s history, Montgomery's journals are

Funding applicalions are due Dec.

T

he fonhcoming 1hird volume of Lucy Maud Mon1gomcry·~jour
nals begins wi1h he r life in 192 1, lwo years after her husband·s
onset of severe c linical depression.
h shows he r coping wi1h raising two young children and covcrmg for
he r husband 's periodic inabili1y to preach and fulfil his pasloral obligations. It a lso shows the accelerating socia l c hange in the community a~
the mass med ia begin 10 transfom1 rural lives.
These years see the fi ght and controversy over Church Union - the
fus ion of Presbyterians, Methodists and Congregationalists inlo a
single United Churc h - and the bille r opposilion and re~ulti ng communily divisiveness.
The j ourna ls from this period inc lude Montgomery's ongoing comments on her children, community dynamics, he r own reading and he r
professional career as a writer.
ln the midst of a ll this, she is in volved for 12 years in a series or
lawsuits against her U.S. publisher, who tries to cheal her our of money.
She w ins the suits-which wem a ll the way to 1he U.S. Supreme Com1
- but not wi1hou1 te rrible emotional cost
T he re is local drama. too. over a civil lawsuit in Ontario \Vhen her
husband's poor driving results in a coll is ion with a local Methodisl
fam1er. Methodists and Presbyterians line up againsl each other, and
!he e ntire community is set on its ear over 1he process of gathering
evidence and procuring witnesses.
As this period c loses, Montgomery and hi::r husband and children
move from Leaskdale to Norva l, O nt., to star! a new life. 0

recogniz ing research contribution
lowship; and
made during the past fi ve years. • Dairy Bureau of Canada gramsFisheries & O ceans Canada 's Two awards of $25.000 plus
in-aid.
sc ience subvention program;
A lso due Dec. 20 are preliminary
$25,000 in research costs are of• T h e Ca n ad ia n Red C r o ss fered.
proposal.\! for the Whit ake r
Socie ty 's proj ec1 and m ajor
Applications a re d ue Dec. 13 for: Foundation 's medical research
equipment grants;
• Lithoprobe-Canada's nation- projects.
• Arthritis Socie1y multi-cen1re
al geoscience project: and
On Jan. 6 . 1992. applications are
grants:
• NSERC's interna1ional fe llow- due for:
• Canada Counc il visiting foreign
ships fo r non-Canadians.
• Ministry of Colleges and Uniartists grants: and
vers ities O ntario/Q ue bec exApplications are due Dec. 20 for:
• Ex terna l Affa irs awards to • NSERC unde rgradua te student
change program;
fore ign scholars from Denmark,
research awards:
• Gladys Krie ble De l m a~ FoundaFrance, Hunga ry, Norway , • T he Ha milton Fou ndation 's
tion grants for research in Ita ly;
Poland. Spain and Switzerland
E.B. Eastburn postdoctoral fe l- • Canadian Red Cross Society
10 study in Canada.
career developmenl fe llowship
lowships:
A lso due Dec. 6 are nominal ions • NATO fellowships:
awards: and
for the Infonnation Techno logy • The Wo rld Bank 's Roben S. • Canada Counc il Explorations
Associat ion of Canada's awards
McNamara postgraduate fe lProgram. 0

6 for the following:
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e luding an inquiry from CBC radio
pe r!<.onality Pe1erGzowski.eagerly
awaiti ng the next volume.
The joumab have a bo opened
th e door to many a nd var ied
..,cholarly proJeCI". " We' re seeing
a n incredible range of people."
'aY' Water... ton. Among them arc a
P'}c.: hiatri ... t inte re ... 1ed i n
1ontgo mer} ·, de ... cri pli o n of
cl 1ni1.:al dcprt:>i~ion. a rc..,carche r 1ntere\tcd m fabric' and lex.tile.., of
the penod and another mtcre\ted in
1he hvc' ol mmiMer' · wive~.
Thcjoumab were in"trumenial in
~1 the..,., about 1he role of women
dunn!! 1hc wo:tr. <md 1.1 recent PhD
di~'c;lation in Sweden C\aminc\
Montgomer} ·, \\O l'h. from a
lc1111ni...i pcr...pe1.:11vc. " M <iny
fore ign ac;.ldcmi~' urc lookmg at
her through new eye:-.." '''Y' Rubio.
Scholar.., e...tmrnte 1here..., e nough
matenal in 1he Montgomery collec1ion to keep graduate ...1udeni...
bu'y for decade>i.
The journal:-. will abo provide
data for re...earchcrs and historian~
in di:...c1pline.., 'uch a' mental
he:.ihh . religion. women ·" crafl~
and material:-.. child ~tu d ies and
developmenl. medicine and pharm acology. !<IOCiology. demographi c:.... dream s tudies. la w,
copyright legblation and book
publishi ng.
T he Lucy Maud Montgomery
project recei ved support from the
Social Scie nces and Human i1ie .\i
Re:-.earch Council and the U of G
Re~earch Enhancemcn1 Fund. 0

Volume III: A trying time

Deadline dates in the Office of Research
•

rec laiming 1he lo~t vo ice:-. of
women of her time, ~he "ays.
" On one level. her novels e nable
women and other opprev..ed people
to fi nd a voice. to become e mpowered. Score' of wome n wriler'
around the world grew up readi ng
Monig.ome ry. and many - including Canada·, own Alice Munronow ' peah. of how important ..,he
wa~ 10 1hem ...
Rcuder-re~pon~e theory. a type of
literary critil'i\m tha1 invc..,ti!!ale..,
the re lationship between the r~adcr
and the tex1. ha~ funhcr validated
Montgomery ·.., fiction.
.. We fir!'l l ...aw 1h1>i on a 1np 10
Po land.·· "•Y' Ruhio ...T he re.
Montgomery i>i a <::ult figure ."
From her booi... .... !he Pole.., h;1,1e
creaicd play.... one of which drcm..,
on her anti-authoritarian "ubtext..,,
A n MA 1he.\ii.., on reader-rc... pomc
10 Montgomery in Poland nolC..,
tha1 the Communi>il govemmc ni
the re 1ried 10 ban her work~ after
the Second World War.
" Before reader-respon:-.e theory.
academics studied only the 'ocallcd classic~. neglecting much of
the fic tion that wa:-. popular with
th e ge nera l p u blic." ~ay..,
Wate rston. " Now. we are ana ly..,ing the book.\! that have reall y
stirred readers."
T he se lected journal.., have been
well-received by both the academic community and the public.
The researchers have rece ived
hundreds ofleuers and phone calb
from readers around the world, in-

Lucy Maud Montgomery

Agrifood Co111i11uedfrom paf(l' I
one per-.on, one group or even one
s.ec1or of 1he induslry." .\laid ne1work co-chair Ari Stirling of
Pioneer Hi-Bred Ltd. "Combined
efforts through the efficient use of
limi1e d fin anc ia l resources and
c o mmu ni ca ti o n!> s pecia li s ls, a
1rong united me~sage and a longte rm strategy can siabilize. then
reverse. the infonna1ion void."
T he Agrifood Ne1work concept
has received 1he support and endorse m e nt of num erous pa rt icipant~ represenr ing Lhe breadth
of 1he i n d u s try primary
producers. agric uhura/ organizations, c ommodity association.\!,
a g r i bus iness. processors. di slributors. retai lers. cons umers,
academics and govemmenls.
Member.; include representatives

of 1he Consumcr.\i · Associat ion of
Canada, the Onuirio AericuJiura/
Commodity Council. 1hC Ontario
Federation of Agriculture, the Ontario Min istry of Agriculture and
Food. Ontario Agrifood Education
Inc., AGCare, the Ont:irio Fann
Ani mal Council, Agric ult ure
Canada and 01hers in business and
industry.
At the opening, Frank Anthony.
preside nt of the Onta rio Corn
Producers Associa1ion, presented
Manin with a $2.500 cheque as a
commodity organization supporte r
of the ne twork. ''This network represents a source of facts and unbiased comments,'' he said. ""h 's
important 10 primary industry."
The Agrifood Ne1work can be
reached a l !he George Morris
Centre, Ext 6968. 0
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London co-ordinator sought

Campus Canada
The Uni ver sity of To ronto has invited the empl oyees of the fac ulty
of medicine whose jobs were termin ated Nov. 13 to retu rn to work
for four week s while the fac ulty
undergoes a consultat ion process.
President Robert Prichard made the
offe r in a letter to the university
communit y and expressed regret at
th e way the decis ion to proceed
w ith the layoffs was mad e.
Wome n 's issues will gel spec ial
a11 enti on at th e Uni ve r s ity of
British Columbia from the new ly
appointed adviser 10 the preside nl
on women and gender relations.
Flore nce Ledwi1 z- Rigby will advise president David Strangway on
1he status of women at 1he universit y. and wi ll recommend strategies

Store Hours:
Mon.-Thur s. 10:00 - 6:00

Fri. 10:00 - 9:00
Sat. - 10:00-5:00

GORDON GATE CENTRE
KORTRIGHT AND GORDON
GUELPH

821-BIRD

Food: From the Frying Pan i1110
the Fire.
Research into teaching and learning will be getting a boos t at the
Uni ver s ity of Alberta with the appo intment of th e first researc h
directo r fo r uni ve rsit y teachin g
services. Pa ul a Brook was appointed to increase unde rstanding
of different styles of 1eaching and
lea rnin g o n the campus and to
prom o te resea rc h in1 0 re la ted
a reas .
Peer consultants will be offering
support to fa c ulty me mbe rs a nd
teachin g assistanls at the University of British Columbia. A new
program call ed rhe Peer Cons ult ati on Projec t wi ll all ow teachers to
co n su lt o ne-o n- o ne w ith co lleagues who have been recogni zed
for 1heir outsianding leaching on
campus. 0

to reduce gender discriminati on.
Thi s school year has been des ignated the Year for Teachi ng at the
U ni ve r sity o f Toronto. Th e
Students' Adm ini strati ve Cou nci l
is organi zing events suc h as an
awa re ness ca mpaig n on unde rgradua1e education and a student
confe re nce 10 exc hange ideas on
improv ing leachin g.
Brock U ni versit y socio log is 1
Ester Reil er go1 1he ins ide scoop on
the fast-food indu s1ry when she
went unde rcover and worked full
time at Burge r King for 10 months.
T he mate r ial she co ll ected on
ma nageme nt techniques, wo rker
int eres1 a nd effects on fa mil y li fe
has bee n compi led in the soon-lobe-publ ished book Making Fas/

Human
Resources
•BIRD SEED
• BIRD FEEDERS
• BIRD HOUSES
•NATURE GIFTS

Appointments
Ja net McLean of the Schoo l of
Hum a n B io logy h as bee n appo inted BA program counsellor for
the co ll eges of An s and Social
Science.

Job opportunities

"Your Backyard Birdfeeding Specialist and Nature Shop"

-------

As of Ar Guelph deadline Nov.
22 , the fo ll ow in g opportunities
were ava il ab le to on-campu s
employees onl y:
Manager, Resea r c h Financial
Services, Office of R esea rc h .
Salary range: $43,322 minimum;
$5 0 .9 03'. norma l hirin g li m it;
$54. 152 midpoint. Thi s is a tentati ve evaluation, subject to committee rev iew.
Research Technician , A I m a
Aqu ac ulture Resea rc h S tation ,
Department of Ani mal and Poull ry
Science. Hou rly rate: $ 14.87 minimu m: $ 18.59 job rate (level 5);
$22.30 maximum. 0

A fac ult y co-ord inator is bei ng
sought for the London summer session 1993.
The sess ion is a six-week inle rd isc iplinary program offe red in
London , Eng land, noml ally give n
in the same time period as U of G 's
regu lar summe r session I (early
May to late June).
Trave l and accom moda tion in
Gue l ph-London H o u se a r e

provided for the co-ordi nator, who
will teach two courses in rhe program.
A ppli ca tion s from all de part·
me nt s a nd di sc ip lin es a re encouraged, as are ex pressions of inte rest fo r 1he program beyond
1993.
For more informati on, call Prof.
Leonard Co no ll y, assoc iate vieepre.s ide nt acade mic, at Ext. 3880.D

Classifieds
For sale

For rent

Craft sale- ce ramics, wreaths , bake
table . ornaments and more. Nov. 30
from 1 to 4 p.m., 3 Sagewood Place.

Three-bedroo m furnished house
available for one year beginning Jan.
1. 1992. Ext. 3648.

Simmons mattress, solid maple crib,
maple chest, Ext . 3942.

Spacious apartment in private home
for responsible female, non-smoker.
no pets, references required, Ext.
3082 or 836-7587 evenings.

Sears l6·1oot horizontal VHF boom
antenna and five-loot vertical UHF

a ntenna, two years old , Ext. 2394.

Sanyo answering machine, new in
August, Jane. Exl. 2277.

New four-bedroom hou se, 3,000
square feet. 2 112 baths , three-car
garage, large yard , Andrea or Chuck,
822-1819 evenings.

Queen-size futon couch, Chelsea
style, 837-9548.

Wanted

Building lot in Eramosa Township,

Detached home in mature area of
Guelph for retired mini ster. possibility
of purchase later, P.O. Box 1595,
Guelph N1 H 6A7 or U of G Box 1584.

1.13 acres, 10 minutes from Guelph ,
824 -1587 between 6 and 7 p.m.
Craft sale -

Nov. 29 to Dec. a, 10

a .m. to 5 p.m., 146 Victoria Rd. N.

Three-bedroom house near University and downtown; beige sofa bed ,
823-5260 mornings.
Three-bedroom house in Stone Road
area, 767-1 109.

1981 while Toyota Tercel, standard ,
price negotiable, will certify, Jim , Ext.

Woman's or man's ice skates with
good ankle support, woman's size 1o
or equivalent , Ext. 77477 after 6 p.m.
Large interoffice envelopes , send lo
University Co mmuni cations, UC
Level 4.
Card table; six dark oak dining room
chairs, Ext. 3044 or 822-0289.

Available

6712 or 822-7349 after 5 p .m,

1981 Ho nd a Acc ord , two-door
hatchback. low mileage, automatic,
certified, Keith, 824-5070 after 5 p.m.

Word processing , essays, theses,
reports. resumes, using laser printer,
Joanne. 836-7536 after 5 p.m.

New rowing machine , Ext 3913.

Babysitting by French mother of two.
Ext. 3942.

Bauer Supreme 100 boy's skates,
size 5 112; boy's blaGk hodtey helmet; portable stereo record player;

822-0289.

1984 Mercury Marquis, 75 ,000 km,

Kitty, Ext. 8254 or 821-4350.

Wicker peacock-style chair, 824-

9126.

Fast , accurate typing using WordPerfeGt, reasonable rates, Ext. 3913.
" Classifieds" Is a free service for
U of G staff, faculty, students and
alumni. Items must be submitted
In writing by Thursday noon to At
Guelph, UC Level 4. For more Information, call Ext. 2592.

VIP EXPRESS SERVICE
YOURS FREE
from

ENJOY
FINE DINING IN
an elegant steak and seafood reslaurant at
Springfield Golf and Country Club with views of the
course from every table rn the dmrng room

..

*

Lunch entrees from $5.85
All Dinner entrees under $20.00

GUELPH

.,;

SP,[We£dd

"'~.iv ~

Banquet rooms accommodating 20 to 200 tor
parties, weddings and other special occasions.
Conference rooms offering business a unique
working environment in a relaxing atmosphere
for meetings, conferences and seminars.

0:

£"'

Clair Rd .

'

-

Arkell Road

Springfield
To Gott and
401 Country Club

RESERVATIONS:
519-821-GOLF (4653)
Open Daily: 11 a. m. to 11 p.m.
Conveniently located on old

Enquiries concerning golf membership welcome.

6

Hwy 6 (Brock Rd .)

2 miles north of Aberfoyle

We offer the most in dry-cleaning
convenience for you and the people
in your office .

FREE
FREE

Personalized valet bag and hook for your
convenience in leaving your clothes for pick-up.
Dry cleaning and personalized laundry service to
and from your office

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW YOU CAN
JOIN THE VIP EXPRESS CLUB CALL

TROUBLE FREE
DRYCLEANING

836-2510

•

NO MEMBERSHIP
FEES

•

NO EXTRA
CHARGE
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Calendar

Nov. 28 to Dec. 5

Thursday, Nov. 28

Pathology Seminar - Graduate
s tudent Dan Mac Phee look s a t
"The Pathogenesis of Nodular Gill
Disease in Salmonids" at 11 : IO
a.m. in Pathology 2152.
Worship - Roman Catholic mass
is a t 12: 10 p. m . in UC 533 .
Womanstudy begins at noon in UC
335.
Concert - The Serenato Trio with Carol Lynn Fujino on violin ,
Sylvia Lange on viola and Susan
Green on cello - is featured at the
noon-hour concert, w ith performances at 12: 10 and 1:10 p.m. in
MacKinnon I 07. The first program
consists of " Divertimento in E Flat
The Serenata Trio performs at the noon-hour concert Nov. 28.
Major K. 563'" by Mozart. The
second pro gra m w ill fea ture
update on the situation of the lnnu Animal and Poultry Science
·~string Trio in C Minor, Opus 9,
Seminar - PhD candidate Liqun
at 7:30 p.m . in UC 334.
No. 3'" by Beethoven.
Theatre - The De p a rtm e nt of Fa n discusses " De finiti on a nd
Board of Governors - The board
Drama production of George F. Genetic Parameter Estim ation of
meets at 4 p.m. in Zavit.z 2 10.
Walker's Better Living, directed by Feed Efficiency Measurements in
Information Session - Ra y
Catherine Marrion, continues on Beef Cattle'" a t 11 : I 0 a.m. in
R e nton of Atomic Energy of
the Inner Stage in the MacKinnon Animal Science 14 I.
Canada Limited talks about techBuilding until Nov. 30. Perfonnan- Pension Information Session nological innovations at AECL ees are at 8 p.m. Tickets are avail- The Pres ide ntial Task Force on
and describes employment oppor- able at the UC box office and at the Pensions will disc uss pension istunities for math , science and e n- door.
sues at noon in Pe te r C lark Hall.
gineering graduates at 5: 15 p.m. in
International Development
Chemistry and Microbiology 160.
Seminar- Clarisa Gomes of Brazil
Native Issues Workshop - The Friday, Nov. 29
looks at "The Human Side of Debi
Canadian Alliance in Solidarity Worship - Roman Catholic mass Repayment in Brazil" at noon in
with Native People presents the is al 8: 10 a.m. in UC 533. Animal Scie nce 141 .
film Hunters and Bombers and an Womanspirit is at noon in UC 533. Economics Seminar - Phi Ii ppe
Crabbe of the University of Onawa
speaks at 3 p.m. in MacKinnon
3 1 I.
Toxicology Pos ter Session Posters representing lOxicology reReport available
search at U of G will be on display
Alumni tracking
from 3:30 lo 5 p.m. in 1he Facu lt y
Keep track ofU ofGalumni with U of G 's lates t President's
Club, UC Level 5.
the alumni directory. Copies are Report, covering the period 1989
Music - Mel Brown unleashes h\s
lo
1991
,
has
been
mailed
out
to
available free to de partments
Blues Jam from 4:30 to 1 p.m. in
deans. directors and chairs. To
from Alumni House. Ext. 6544.
the
Brass Taps.
obtain a copy of lhe report, call
External Communications at Ex:t.
Cards for kids
Saturday, Nov. 30
6582.
Save the Children Chrislmas
Physics Symposium - A one-day
cards can be purchased on cam.:
Argentina needs books
symposium in honor of retiring
pus at the Faculty Club on Level Educational bo ok s and pe riprofessor Duk Poll begins a1 9:30
5 of the University Centre. Local- odicals are needed for univera.m . with free seminars in Macly, !hey are available at PerfecNaughton 11 3 and ends with a bansities in Argentina. Books are
tion Cleaners in Stone Road
quet at 8 p.m. in UC 44 1. For more
needed on e mpfrica l sciences
Mall. Root Home Hardware, the such as mach, physics and comin fo rmation, call Exe 8176.
Barber Gallery and Dav id Craine
puring sciences. as well as educaFlorist
tion and business administration.
Sunday, Dec. 1
Send all materials to David Hull
Worship - Roman Catho lic mass
Free the dolphins
allhe library by Jan. 15. Formore
is cele brated at I 0: I 0 a. m. in
information.
call
Jim
Klaas
at
The Marine Biology Club and
T hornbrou gh 164.
Friends of lhe Dolphins present 925-5345.
The Arboretum - T he S und ay
Ric O ' Barry, former rrainer of
afternoon wa lk helps you identi fy
Concert postponed
telev ision dolphin star Flipper,
weeds in wini er and their sigspeaking on "The Rehabilitation The University of Guelph Ornificance to wildli fe . The wa lk
and Re-release of Captive Dol- c he s tra co nc e rt , originally
leaves at 2 p.m. from the na1ure
phins" Nov. 29 ai 7 p.m. in Room scheduled for Dec. 2, has been
centre.
164 of lhe Thornbrough Build- postponed unlil Feb. 17. Wa1ch
ing. O'Barry is rhe winner of a future issues of At Guelph for
Monday, Dec. 2
1991 UN citation as a 1op en- more details on the performance.
Worship - Roman Catholi c mass
vironmental achiever. Tickets
begins at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.
Development workshop
are $3.50 allhe UC box office. $5
at the door.
The Buea-Guelph Project in lhe
Tuesday,Dec.3
Department or Rural Extension
Worship - Roman Catholic mass
Learning never stops
Studie!) is offering a two-day
is al 8: 10 a. m. in UC 533.
Third Age Le aming-Guelph is workshop Dec. 2 and 3 on "The
Anima l and Poultry Sci e nce
now accepting registrations for Women in De-velopment BackSeminar - " ln1enned ia~y Mernboits winter lecture series, to begin pack." Everyone is welcome. but
li sm and Growth of RactopamineJan. 8 at The Arborerum Centre. registration is limited. For more
Fcd Fish" is the topic of M.Sc.
.. Shakespeare's Histories," a information. ca ll Step ha ni e
cand id ate Grant Vande nberg at
morning series co-ordinated by Bushen al Ext. 6123 or Jane Lilly
11 : I0 a.m. in Animal Science 306.
retired Engli sh profe.sor Allan ai Ext. 2242.
Our World - The Amnesty Inte rAustin. focuses on the historical
national video Your Neighbor's
Children's rights
sources for Shakespeare·s works
Son: The Making of a Torturer
based on English hislOry. ·The The Christian Children's Fund of
-~ ············:
World of Birds." an afternoon Canada is hosting the premiere of
:·············
V"1I>EO~lf<.:JNG
se rie s led by Pr of. Sandy the film A Fu111re - the Right of
~
Tues. ~
Middleion. Zoo logy, looks al the the Chi/d Dec. 6a19 p.111. al Ryer:
Wed.
:
place of birds in the world, 1heir son Theatre in Toronto. Co:,t of
! Movie + Pop+ Chips $4.99 :
role in ar1 and bird-watching. $30 include~ a reception from
7:30 10 9 p.m. For more informu951 GORDON
Co~ t for eac h eigh1-lecture series
:
767-1878
:
is $ 16. Reg ister through TAL- ticm. ca ll 4 16-495- 11 74 or 1-800: 7 days "Ct daily 'Ct 24 hour !
AN
D-K
l
DS.
Guelph or at the door.
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describes mind abuse techniques.
Screening begi ns a1 12:10 p.m. in
UC442.
Economics Seminar - Peter Coy te
of the Un ivers it y or Toronto disc usses "S mall Area Variations in
rhe Provis ion of Knee Surgery" at
2 p.m. in MacKinnon 305.
A nim al a nd Poultrv Scie n ce
Semin a r - Prof Bria~ Mc Bride
looks at "1'he New Zealand Sce ne:
Expe ri ment:-. in Ski n Meiabo li sm
and Gut Deve lopmeni of Sheep .. ut
3: I 0 p. m. in Animal Science 14 I .

\Nednesday,Dec. 4

Pension Forum- The Profe!<i!-. iOnal
Staff Assoc iation·s ad hm· committee on pe nsion s will hold an
open forum on pens ion issue:-. from

noon 10 I :30 p.m. in UC I 03.
Biochemistry Semin a r - J im
J amie so n of. the University of
Man itoba describes ··s 1udies on
th e Mechan is m of Re lease of
Ga l(beia- 1 10 4)G lcNac(alph a-2 lo
6) Sialy hransferase from the Golgi
Co mpl ex" a1 n oon in MacNau!?.l11on 222.
Wo;s hip - Midweek - A Tim e
wi th God is at l 2: JO p.m. in UC
S~B. A Baha'i disc ussion group
meet!<i at 7 p.m. in UC 429.

Thursday, Dec. 5

Native Issues \'\' orkshop - .. Key
Iss ues in th e Unit ed States" are
prese nt ed by Leonard Peltier of
Big Mou nt ain a t 7:30 p.m. in UC
44 1.

ANDALUSITE
Simplicity of thought,

Beauty of expression .

+

Goldsmith & Custom Designed Jewellery

Cus1om designed handmade jewellery in IOK, 14K. 18K
yellow and white gold

+ Repairs and remodelling of al l kinds of jewellery REPAIRS
+
+
+

30% OFF

in silver, gold and platinum
Appraisals for insurance and other purposes
Engraving
Selection of mass-produced sil\ler and gold jewellery

58 Carden SL, Guelph
(across from Ci1y Hall)

763-9780

~vfJ'-;f'I~
~~ftr :festive
t\:; r Culinary reast
I

an evening of celebration
featuring a specially selected menu
and dancing to the

~~~

~~

~

DJ~~:3~~~o~!1:!Jc~~~!.~.m-~
$35. 00

PER PERSON
IN THE GORDON RESTAURANT

.-.:-;-~ _

RRSP /RRIF CHOICE

LET ME FIND
YOU THE
RIGHT PLAN.

It 's true: we have a wide range of guaranteed and orher
RRSP/R RIF investments al Midland Walwyn.
Just as importantly. we give you knowledgeab le advice on
RRSPs/R RIFs - and nexi biliiy. control, knowledgeable and
derai led reporting through our Self Di rected plans.
So why nol lei me find lhe beSl RRSP/RRIF fo r you? Call
me at 822-8830. Today!

MIDLAND WALWYN
I NDIVIDUAL FINANCIAL SO LUTIO NS

Clara M. Mruoll BA Quccn"s, MA Guelph
822-8830

7

Federal government offers two pension incomes
This is the fifth in a series of articles
prepared with the Presidential Task
Force on Pensions to help U of G
pension plan members consider alternatives to the current plans. The
information contained In these articles will be discussed at a public
meeting Nov. 29 at noon in Peter

Clark Hall.

When Canadians retire. they start
receiving benefits from at least
one, and sometimes two, federal
pension plans. The benefits from
these two plans- old age security
(OAS) and the Canada Pension
Plan (CPP) - should be included
when evaluating the adequacy ofU
of G 's pension plans.
These government plans are not
written in stone. People under 35
today may face less generous
government retirement plans by
2020, when one in fi ve Canadians
will be 65 or older.
There is also c oncern that
Canada's social safety net, including pension plans, win be reduced
to enhance Canada's compeririveness in a global economy and a
free-trade market. If government
sources of retirement income do
decrease. people will become more
reliant on benefits from registered
private pens io n plans and on
reg is ter ed retirement savings
plans. both tax-sheltered investments. Private savings in investments such as mutual funds, which
are not tax-sheltered, will also be-
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come more important.
Ma xi mum OAS a nd CPP
benefits combined currently provide a gross monthly income of
$978. 18. or almost $ 12,000 a year.
Borh are taxable. and for retirees
whose total taxable income is over
$5 1.765 in 199 L OAS payments
are clawed back. Canadians who
do n o1 qu a lify for max imum
benefits musr expec1 to make up
le softheirincome needs in retirem e nt fr o m th ese government
programs.
OAS pay me nt ::, offer a bas ic
reti rement income to Canadians
over 65. They arc full y indexed and
adjusted for inflation every three
month ~. based on the consumer
price index. For rhi::, quarter s iarting Oc1ober 199 1. 1he maximum
OAS pen; ion i> $373.32 a month.
Individua ls who have lived in
Canada for a1 least I 0 years are
e li g ibl e fo r minimum OAS
benefits. Tho::,e here for al leas140
years are e ligible for maximum

benefits. Bur those with less than

40 years residency receive a por-

tion of OAS payments based on
their number of years of residence
divided by 40. A person who has
lived here for 20 years. fo r instance, will receive hal f(20/40) the
max imum OAS benefits.
Retirees who have lit1le or no
other income other than OAS are
also entit led to rhe guaranteed income supplement. And under cer tain c ircumstances. low-income
couples can also receive a spousal
allowance.
Working Canadians must contribute to CPP. Once lhey retire.
they are eligible for CPP benefits
based on how many years they
worked. the ir s alary level and
whether they worked full or part
time. The maximum payment in
199 1 is $604.86 a month.
CPP bene fits are full y indexed,
but adjustment for inflation are
mpde only once a year in January.
(January 199 I payments are 4.8
per cenl higher than in January
1990.)
Fo r 1ho~e who wish to continue

working after age 65, CPP offers
an increase in pension benefits of
six per cent a year up to age 70 for
a possible 30·per·cent increase in
their pensions up to maximum CPP
benefits. For those who retire between 60 and 65, rhere is a reduction in benefits.
CPP also provides for varying
circumstances. There are survivor
benefits (no longer discontinued

after remar ria ge) a nd death
benefits, as well as provisions for
disability. marriage breakup and
temporary work interruptions such
as child-bearing leave, illness and
retraining.
For more information about CPP
and OAS benefits, call 1-800-2659480. Have your social insurance
number handy. 0

Our people
Several members of the University
community were involved in the
Nov. 12 municipal elections, with
four candidares elected to posts on
co unci l and the public school
board.
Prof. Walter Bilanski, School of
Engineering, was elected an alderman in W a rd 6. E li1.abelh
Sanda ls. a lecturer in the Depanment of Computing and In formation Science, was re-elected to the
We llington County Public Board
o f Education. a s was Alex

Macrae, a sessional lecturer in the
Department o f Family Studies.
S u san Moz·iar, a part-time
mi c roco mputer s oftware coo rdinator in C PES, was elected to
rhe board for the first time.
Prof. Donna Woolcott, Department of Family Studies, gave a
presenta1ion on " Nutrition and the
Elderly: a Canadian Perspective"
to the World Health O rganization
lnlemational Workshop on Community Nutrition in Spain in September. 0
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Celebration of Christmas
"OPEN HOUSE"

Ask for our FREE gift wrapping for your purchases
Open Friday evenings 'ti! 8:30 +Opening Sundays Dec. 1, 8, 15 & 22

One Quebec Street Guelph.Ontario NIH 2Tl (519) 821-1260

r\
Say it with a blouson top
in wine or winter paisley.
Say it with a swishy skirt . . .
any length you choose.
Say it with belts, purses,
hats or fabulous jewellery.

D.J. + LIGHT SHOW +
+ COMPLIMENTARY +
HORS D'OEUVRES
+CASH BAR+

$10.00 PER PERSON

NEW YEARS EVE
+ 8:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m.

Say it with hand painted
sweaters, designer denim,
romantic scarves.
See the Norma Peterson line
at a special fashion show
at the Whippletree
Mon. Dec. 2 at noon t:iii~l'\."r;t";Jl

J'asliwn
Sfiow

'Dec. 2

:rf{p£}f1eflct-' ~'---

You'll love our
selection of

NOQMA

CO'ITON &. POLY KNJTSEPARATES • T-SHIRTS • SKIRTS • PANTS • JACKETS • DRESSES
AccnsSORJES • COATS• BELTS• EVENING SWEATER KNITS • COCKTAIT.DRESSES • KIDSCLOlllES

30 Carden SL, Guelph. 821-2885
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